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Delaware Content Standards
Grade Band Extensions
Frequently Asked Questions
Q What are Grade Band Extensions?

Q Will the GBEs impact my child’s IEP?

A Grade Band Extensions (GBEs) are entry points
to Delaware’s content standards. Individual
standards (academic skills) were customized to
include three levels of access ranging from
highest to lowest complexity.
The three
extensions allow for various star ng points
based on individual student need.

A The individualized educa on program (IEP)
addresses each student’s unique learning
needs. Individual goals, accommoda ons, and
supports iden fied in the IEP will con nue to be
applied in classroom and academic ac vi es.

Q Why were the GBEs created?
A GBEs were created to make the Delaware
content standards accessible for students with
significant intellectual disabili es. The GBEs are
a tool to assist teachers in the planning and
implementa on of lessons based on academic
standards.
Q Why grade bands?
A Because the standards build on each other, it
was not necessary to create extensions for every
grade. Extending at each grade would have
been repe ve.
Extensions by grade band allows students
mul ple years to learn specific skills and
provides a con nuum of instruc on.
Q Are the GBEs in all content areas?
A Yes, GBEs are available for English Language
Arts, Math, Science, and Social Studies.
To view the complete Delaware Content
Standards Grade Band Extensions visit
www.deaccessproject.org.
Q Who will use the GBEs?
A The GBEs were designed for students with
significant
intellectual
disabili es
who
par cipate in the state’s alternate assessment,
the DCAS‐Alt1.

GBEs may help your child’s teacher to develop
academic‐related IEP goals. Addi onal goals
related to life skills and related services will s ll
be included.
Because of the range in complexity, the GBEs
allow for addi onal customiza on to individual
student needs within academic ac vi es.
Q Will the focus of instruc on be strictly
academic?
A It is important to expose students to a variety
of learning experiences. The GBEs are not
meant to replace func onal or life skills but to
enhance instruc on by including academic
standards.
Academic ac vi es should con nue to
incorporate instruc on of skills necessary for
student success such as communica on, self‐
determina on, gross/fine motor, and social
skills.
Q How can I learn more about the GBEs?
A A variety of training sessions about the GBEs
and access to the general educa on curriculum
are available.
For more informa on, individual consulta on,
or to schedule a session contact:
Judi MacBride
ACCESS Family Liaison
Phone: 302‐831‐1052
Email: judim@udel.edu
www.deaccessproject.org
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